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becainc so enraged tlîat lie was hcld (lown forcibly and made to drink water
in wvhicli a Braliman liad .uipped hie tue. In ail this time tliey liad neyer
met wvitIî a Christian. Xlen 1 went througli this part of the district twvo
ycars ago ho saw sonte of the books I hiad sold to othere, and tlîis day lie met
somneone who liad seeu mie and bouglit books, and lie hand (Iropped hlic work
and liad hurricd in without dolayi rcaclîing nie, as .1 have said, lato that
eveniing,. Hie talk ivas a continuai, surprise to mue. Ho seenied to know the
Newv Tostament thoroughly, coniparcd the Phiarisees to the Brahmane, amîd
was very familiar withi Paul's episties. I %vent to lus villaute the next mcmrti
iug, and they were vcry joyfu ni d etitertaitted us, saying our comning had
given them great support. Hoe bought a firet book to learn to read. Rie
knowledge of the Seriptures %vas the miore renîarkable, as lie liad only lucard
thom read by the others. Mlien they brou--hlt ont the worn book, carefully
wrapped in a clotlu, I touched it witlu a, feeling of reverence." And s0 iii
niany other cases.

sef1 suppose there is no one who lias lived long in Inidia and intercstcd him.
sefmlucl in mission work wih could not gyive similar instances fromt lis own

pereonal experience. For the Bible is now mucli studied in Inidia, and je
goingly appreciated every day. Peshab Cliunder Mozanidar, the present

leader of the advanced Brahmos, in a recent public lecture to native students
aLahore, recominended the Bil stebest bokthey could read, and the

diligent studly of Christ's precepte therein as the only way to attain purity of-
Ileart. l) the large and important town of Islamabad, in Rashmir, ive are
told tluat niost of the wealthy Muhanimadans ioseess a copy of the Bible;
many of thein read it, and one native gentleman, acknowledged that lie was

goig trouliit or he ig tutie, and liked ifmore and more. In the
south of India we re .d of a j u e i es ceybeing fo ne none of th cl
heathen high-caste lads. In Ben-al ive read of echool boys choosing copies
of the Bible for prizes, and begging that their knowvlcdge of Scripture mav be
specially noted on their scluool certificates.

Moen the Rev. R. Batemnan returued the other day to Narowal, tlue elite
of th e place gave him an address of wvelconîe accorâling to Indian fashion, and
along withi it, as tlue most appropriate gift they could select, a New Testament
stamnped witlu the municipal seal. Iu the Punjab, where, at the present
mijment, a most remarkable missionary movenient ie going on.. the colportage
sales have risen by one-half and added 15,000 to the issuùes of tlue preiou

jyear. eluAnd 80 the leaven je working. Christianity, as someone lias said, je in
the air. The personality of our Bleesed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ je
împressing itself deeper and deeper upon the people. " You may dcny Hie
doctrine," said Keshab Chlunder Sen to hie countrymen, " you nîay even hate
Hie naine ; but you caunot resiet Hie influence. " "1In tlie mi det of these
crumbling systenis of Rindlu error, says Pesliab Chundar Mozanîdar, 1'in
the midet of this self-righteous dogmiatiem and acrimonious controversy, in
the midet of these cold spectral sliadowe of transition, secularism, and agnos-
tic doubt, to me Christ lias been like the meat and drink of my seul. " -But
lot us not be iu a hurry 1 o count conversions. They will all cone in God's
good time Be it ours to labour patiently, prayerfully, hopefully. God le
neyer in a hurry. " Behold the hiusbandman waiteth for the precious fruit
of the earth, and hath long patience for it u'etil lie receive the early and tlue
latter rain. Be ye alec patient."
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